1. Introduction
===============

The systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) frequently develops in patients with polytrauma, severe burn injury, and after major surgery [@bib1]. SIRS is a systemic inflammatory reaction developed from local inflammatory responses against injured tissues or a local infection [@bib1]. Infections demonstrated in patients with SIRS are classified as sepsis [@bib1]. Severe SIRS is accompanied by multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS), ultimately leading to multiple organ failure (MOF), resulting in death [@bib1]. Therefore, the clinical course of patients with polytrauma, severe burn injury, and after major surgery appears strongly associated with the manifestations of SIRS [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. The overwhelming systemic pro-inflammatory reaction caused by SIRS leads to an overactive anti-inflammatory response [@bib6]. Anti-inflammatory response appears to regulate the inflammatory responses during SIRS [@bib6]. Anti-inflammatory response appeared in association with SIRS is defined as impaired HLA-DR expression (less than 30% as compared to healthy controls) and an increase in the plasma concentration of Th2 cytokines (IL-4, IL-10, and IL-13) [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. The susceptibility of patients with SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response to infections increases greatly due to Th2 cytokine-associated immunosuppression [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. Previously, we have demonstrated how SIRS decreases the host's anti-bacterial resistance [@bib10]. Mice with severe pancreatitis (a murine model of representative SIRS) were susceptible to sepsis induced by cecal ligation and puncture (CLP) [@bib11]. In addition, CC chemokine ligand 2 (CCL2) in the circulation has been shown to contribute to the increased susceptibility of these mice to CLP-induced sepsis [@bib12].

Glycyrrhizin (GL), an extract from licorice roots with a structure of 20β-carboxy-11-oxo-30-norolean-12-en-3β-yl-2-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranuronosyl-*a*-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranosiduronic acid [@bib13], has been described to inhibit inflammation, augment natural killer cell activity, and induce IFN-γ production [@bib14]. In Japan, GL has been used clinically for more than 20 years in patients with chronic hepatitis [@bib13], [@bib14]. GL has an antiviral activity against human cytomegalovirus [@bib15], herpes simplex virus type 2 [@bib16], influenza virus [@bib17], HIV [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], and coronavirus [@bib21]. Recently, GL has been described as an inhibitor of CCL2 production in cultures of human monocytes infected with M-tropic HIV [@bib22]. Therefore, in this study the regulatory effect of GL on SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response manifestation was investigated in a mouse model of SIRS. In this study, we chose to use the term "SIRS" for the SIRS-like syndrome in mice, although the strict definition of SIRS as applied in humans cannot be applied in animals. The results show that GL down-regulates SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response manifestations through the inhibition of CCL2 production by polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN).

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Mice
---------

Eight- to nine-week-old BALB/c mice (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were used in these experiments. Experimental protocols for animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston (IACUC approval number: 01-04-010).

2.2. Reagents, cells, and media
-------------------------------

Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) for TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-4, IL-10, CCL2, CD3, and CD28 were purchased from BD PharMingen (San Diego, CA). Recombinant murine TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-2, IL-4, IL-10, and CCL2 were obtained from PeproTech (Rocky Hill, NJ). T cells were prepared from the spleens of normal or SIRS mice through the use of T cell enrichment columns (R&D Systems), as previously described [@bib23]. The purity of these cells was greater than 96%, as described previously [@bib23]. As previously described, PMN were isolated from whole peripheral blood using Ficoll--Hypaque and dextran sedimentations [@bib24]. Briefly, peripheral blood was withdrawn from the heart of mice with a heparinized syringe. The peripheral blood was centrifuged with Ficoll--Hypaque, and precipitates were obtained as a PMN rich fraction. Then, precipitates were suspended in 1% dextran (T-500, Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) and kept for 1 h at room temperature to allow the sedimentation of residual erythrocytes. The resulting PMN fraction was further treated with erythrocyte-lysing kits (R&D Systems) to eliminate small amounts of erythrocytes. The purity of the PMNs obtained was routinely more than 93%, when analyzed by flow cytometry with FITC-conjugated anti-Gr-1 mAb and Write--Giemsa/ALP stainings. Monocytes were not contained in these PMN preparations, when analyzed using PE-conjugated anti-F4/80 mAb (specific for mouse macrophages/monocytes) and a FACScan flow cytometer. For cultivation, various cell preparations were resuspended in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, antibiotics (100 U/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin) (culture medium).

2.3. GL
-------

GL was supplied by Minophagen Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. For in vivo experiments, GL was dissolved in saline at the appropriate concentrations and 0.5 ml of the solution was administered i.p. to 26 g mice 1 h after SIRS induction. For in vitro experiments, GL was dissolved in culture medium at the appropriate concentrations and 20 μl of each solution was added to cultures of PMN. As reported in many papers [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], the non-cytotoxic properties of GL at a dose of 1 to 200 μg/ml have been reported. In these papers, the cytotoxic effect of GL has been tested against various murine and human cells by (a) trypan blue dye-exclusion test, (b) the proliferative responses of cells stimulated with anti-CD3 mAb or Con A, (c) H-2 class II antigen expression, and (d) interferon production. These results indicate that GL at concentrations of 1--100 μg/ml is not cytotoxic to Mϕ and PMN.

2.4. A murine SIRS model
------------------------

Mice with pancreatitis were used as a model of representative SIRS [@bib28]. Pancreatitis was produced in mice, according to the previously reported protocol [@bib28]. To induce SIRS, mice were treated with cerulein (50 μg/kg, i.p.) hourly for 6 h in combination with LPS (1.6 mg/kg, i.p.) 5 h after the first injection of cerulein. All mice were alive more than 10 days after SIRS induction. Markedly enhanced damages (edema, inflammatory cell infiltration, hemorrhage, and necrosis) were demonstrated histologically in the pancreas of these mice. Indicators of multiple organ dysfunction (amylase, GPT, and GOT) have been found in the sera of these mice. They also had a decrease in body temperature (\<35.5 °C) and WBC count (\<2000 mm^3^).

2.5. Criteria of anti-inflammatory response manifestation
---------------------------------------------------------

The manifestation of anti-inflammatory response in SIRS mice was evaluated by the appearance of IL-4 and IL-10 in the sera of tested mice. In addition, anti-inflammatory response manifestation was evaluated by the appearance of T cells with the ability to produce IL-4 and IL-10. These cytokines have been shown to be representative cytokines in anti-inflammatory response that appeared in association with SIRS [@bib6].

2.6. Transwell assay
--------------------

To determine the effect of GL on PMN-associated generation of anti-inflammatory effector cells, PMN from SIRS mice treated with or without GL (10 mg/kg) were cultured with splenic T cells from normal mice in a dual-chamber transwell [@bib29]. Thus, 600 μl of normal T cell suspension (3 × 10^5^ cells/well) was placed into the lower chamber of the transwell (0.4 μm micropores) (Costar, Corning NY). Before cells were added, lower chambers of all the transwells were coated with a mixture of anti-CD3 mAb (0.1 μg/ml) and anti-CD28 mAb (0.25 μg/ml). One hundred microliters of the cell suspension for PMN (3 × 10^5^ cells/well) was placed into the upper chamber of the transwell. Twelve hours later, the upper chamber was removed and cells in the lower chamber were re-cultured for 5 days in the presence of IL-2 (10 ng/ml). Cells were harvested and examined for their abilities to produce IL-4.

2.7. Production and assay for cytokines
---------------------------------------

Serum specimens from mice various hours after SIRS induction were assayed for TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-4 using ELISA. For CCL2 production, PMN (2 × 10^6^ cells/ml) from mice 3 h after SIRS induction were cultured in the presence or absence of GL ranging from 0.01 to 100 μg/ml for 24 h. For the induction of IL-4 and IL-10, splenic T cells (2 × 10^6^ cells/ml) from mice 5 days after SIRS induction were cultured for 24 h without any stimulation. Culture fluids harvested were assayed for CCL2, IL-4, and IL-10 using ELISA. The detection limit for cytokines and chemokines were between 16 and 38 pg/ml in our ELISA system. Each assay was performed three times.

2.8. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Data are presented as means ± SD. Comparisons between experimental and control groups were made by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Fisher's protected least significant difference test. Results were considered statistically significant if a *p*  \< 0.05.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Effect of GL on the anti-inflammatory response manifestation in SIRS mice
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In our previous study [@bib30], normal T cells were converted to Th2 cells (T cells with the ability to produce anti-inflammatory response-related cytokines) in dual-chamber transwells after cultivation with PMN from mice 3 h after SIRS induction. This indicates that soluble factors produced by PMN from mice early after SIRS induction stimulates the subsequent development of anti-inflammatory response. Therefore, the influence of GL on the appearance of soluble factors (SIRS-related cytokines, TNF-α, and IL-1β; anti-inflammatory response-related cytokine, IL-4) in SIRS mice was examined. GL (10 mg/kg) was administered i.p. to mice 1 h after SIRS induction. Serum specimens were prepared from the sera of mice various times after SIRS induction. The amounts of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-4 in sera were determined using ELISA. Three hours after SIRS induction, TNF-α at a concentration of 9.3 ± 0.4 ng/ml and IL-1β at a concentration of 5.5 ± 0.3 ng/ml were detected in sera. Similar amounts of these cytokines were detected in the sera of mice treated with GL after SIRS induction ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Subsequently, these cytokines declined to undetectable levels in the sera of both groups within 12 h of SIRS induction. This indicates that GL did not influence the production of SIRS-related cytokines in SIRS mice.Fig. 1Effect of GL on the production of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-4 in the sera of mice various times after SIRS induction. Mice were treated with GL (10 mg/kg, i,p., open symbols) or saline (0.2 ml/mouse, i.p., filled symbols) 1 h after SIRS induction. Serum specimens from mice 1, 3, 6, 12, 24 h and 3, 5, 7 days after SIRS induction were assayed for TNF-α (circles), IL-1β (triangles) or IL-4 (squares) using ELISA.

On the other hand, IL-4 was first detected in the sera of mice 3 days after SIRS induction. IL-4 production reached its peak in the 5th day after SIRS induction, and then it gradually declined. However, IL-4 was not detected in the sera of mice treated with GL after SIRS induction ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the production of IL-4 and IL-10 in vitro by splenic T cells from SIRS mice treated with GL was not demonstrated. Splenic T cells from normal mice did not produce IL-4 and IL-10, while those from mice 5 days after SIRS induction produced these cytokines into their culture fluids. At this time, T cells taken from SIRS mice treated with GL (10 mg/kg) did not produce IL-4 and IL-10 into their culture fluids ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). These results indicate that GL inhibits SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response manifestation in SIRS mice.Fig. 2Inhibitory effect of GL on the production of IL-4 and IL-10 by splenic T cells from SIRS mice. Mice were treated with GL (10 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 h after SIRS induction. Splenic T cells (2 × 10^6^ cells/ml) from normal mice and SIRS mice (mice 5 days after SIRS induction) treated with or without GL were cultured for 72 h without any stimulation. Culture fluids were harvested and assayed for IL-4 (open bars) or IL-10 (filled bars) using ELISA. Each result is displayed as means ± SD (*n* = 5). \**p* \< 0.001 compared with SIRS mice treated with saline.

3.2. The inhibitory mechanism of GL on anti-inflammatory response manifestation
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The regulatory mechanism of GL on the manifestation of anti-inflammatory response that appeared in association with SIRS was examined in vitro using a dual-chamber transwell. Splenic T cells (lower chamber) from normal mice were cultured with PMN (upper chamber) from SIRS mice in transwells. According to the results shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, PMN were obtained from mice 3 h after SIRS induction. The results are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} . Normal T cells cultured with PMN from normal mice did not convert to IL-4-producing cells, while normal T cells cultured with PMN from SIRS mice acquired the ability to produce IL-4. At this time, IL-4-producing cells were not demonstrated in transwells cultured with normal T cells and PMN from SIRS mice that were treated with GL. Since CCL2 found in the serum specimens of SIRS mice was identified as an active molecule for SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response development [@bib30], we next examined CCL2 production in cultures of PMN from SIRS mice treated with or without GL. PMN from SIRS mice produced CCL2 into their culture fluids, but the same cell preparation from normal mice did not ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ). CCL2 production was not demonstrated in culture fluids of PMN from SIRS mice treated with GL. These results indicate that GL inhibits SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response manifestation by suppressing CCL2 production.Fig. 3IL-4 production by normal T cells in a dual-chamber transwell cultured with PMN from SIRS mice previously treated with GL. SIRS mice were treated with or without GL (10 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 h after SIRS induction. Normal T cells (3 × 10^5^ cells/well, lower chamber) and PMN (2 × 10^5^ cells/well, upper chamber) from SIRS mice were cultured for 24 h in dual-chamber transwells supplemented with anti-CCL2 mAb (10 μg/ml). Cells in the lower chamber were recultured for 5 days and cells harvested were examined for their abilities to produce IL-4. \**p* \< 0.005 compared with untreated SIRS mice.Fig. 4CCL2 production by PMN from SIRS mice treated with or without GL. Mice were treated with or without GL (10 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 h after SIRS induction. PMN (2 × 10^5^ cells/well) from normal mice or these mice were cultured for 48 h and culture fluids harvested were assayed for CCL2. \**p* \< 0.005 compared with untreated SIRS mice.

Further, the inhibitory effects of GL on CCL2 production by PMN from SIRS mice were examined in vitro. PMN from mice 3 h after SIRS induction were treated with various doses of GL for 24 h. The amounts of IL-4 in the culture fluids of these cells were determined. Obtained results are shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} . When PMN from SIRS mice were treated with GL at a dose of 0.1 μg/ml, CCL2 production was inhibited by 50%. GL treatment completely inhibited CCL2 production when 100 μg/ml of GL was added to PMN cultures. These results suggest that GL has the capability to inhibit CCL2 production by PMN from SIRS mice. Through the inhibition of CCL2 production, GL may have the potential to improve anti-inflammatory response manifestation in ill patients with SIRS.Fig. 5Effect of various doses of GL on CCL2 production by PMN from SIRS mice. PMN from SIRS mice were cultured with GL at doses ranging from 0.01 to 100 μg/ml. Culture fluids were harvested 48 h after cultivation and assayed for CCL2.

4. Discussion
=============

As a regulatory mechanism of SIRS, anti-inflammatory response usually appears in response to SIRS development [@bib6]. However, some of the important host defenses against infections are depressed by anti-inflammatory response through the excessive production of IL-4 and IL-10 [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. Therefore, severe infections are frequently observed in individuals with anti-inflammatory response [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. Our previous study showed that anti-inflammatory response manifests in SIRS mice in response to CCL2 produced by PMN from SIRS mice [@bib30]. Recently, we have demonstrated that GL has an ability to inhibit CCL2 production by human peripheral blood monocytes infected with HIV [@bib22]. In this study, the effect of GL on SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response manifestation was investigated in a murine SIRS model. Anti-inflammatory effector cells (splenic T cells acquired the ability to produce IL-4 and IL-10) were generated in mice 5 days after SIRS induction. At this time, IFN-γ production by these T cells was not demonstrated. The production of IL-4 and IL-10 by T cells from SIRS mice was reduced by treatment with GL. However, the production of IFN-γ by T cells from SIRS mice was not influenced by treatment with GL (data not shown). In dual-chamber transwells, T cells from non-SIRS mice (normal T cells) converted to IL-4-producing cells after cultivation with PMN from SIRS mice. However, normal T cells did not convert to IL-4-producing cells when the same transwell cultures were performed with PMN from SIRS mice treated with GL. Similarly, T cells from normal mice (lower chamber) cultured with normal mouse PMN (upper chamber) did not produce IL-10 into their culture fluids, while normal T cells cultured with SIRS mouse PMN acquired an ability to produce IL-10. However, IL-10 was not produced by normal T cells cultured with PMN from GL-treated SIRS mice. Also, IFN-γ was not detected in culture fluids of transwell-cultured T cells from normal mice (lower chamber) and SIRS mouse PMN (upper chamber). PMN from SIRS mice produced CCL2, but the same cell preparations from GL-treated SIRS mice did not. These results indicate that GL has the ability to suppress SIRS-associated anti-inflammatory response manifestation in SIRS mice through the inhibition of CCL2 production by PMN.

Furthermore, we examined the production of CCL3, TNF-α, and IL-1β in cultures of PMN that were isolated from SIRS mice previously treated with GL (10 mg/kg). When PMN prepared from normal mice produce CCL3 in their culture fluids, PMN from SIRS mice treated with or without GL did not produce CCL3. Also, the production of TNF-α and IL-1β by PMN from SIRS mice was not influenced by GL treatment (data not shown). Recently, we have examined the effect of GL on the production of IL-4 by T cells stimulated with CCL2. Splenic T cells (1 × 10^6^ cells/ml) previously stimulated with 10 ng/ml of CCL2 were cultured with or without GL (10 μg/ml) for 72 h. Culture fluids harvested were assayed for IL-4 by ELISA. In the results, T cells stimulated with CCL2 produced 600 pg/ml of IL-4 into their culture fluids. Similarly, IL-4 was produced by the same T cells after cultivation with GL. These results suggested that, although GL has an ability to inhibit the production of CCL2 by PMN, the production of IL-4 by T cells stimulated with CCL2 was not influenced by the compound.

As a typical animal model of human SIRS, mice with acute pancreatitis were utilized in this study. Typical SIRS indicators, such as multiple organ failure (amylase, GPT, and GOT) and inflammation (TNF-α, IL-1β), were found in the sera of mice with pancreatitis. These mice also had a decrease in body temperature (\<36 °C) and white blood cell count (\<2000/mm^3^). When SIRS mice were treated with GL (10 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 h after SIRS induction, these SIRS indicators were unchanged. This suggests that the inhibition of anti-inflammatory response manifestation by GL did not result from the anti-inflammatory effects of this compound.

Our results showed that GL inhibited CCL2 production in mice with SIRS. Previously, we had reported that the anti-HIV activity of GL was mediated, in part, by inhibiting CCL2 production during HIV infection [@bib22]. However, the precise molecular mechanism of this inhibitory effect remains unclear. Several studies have indicated that the enhancer region of the CCL2 gene is inhibited by glucocorticoids [@bib31], progesterone [@bib32], and estrogen [@bib33]. This enhancer region is a part of nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB). These reports suggest that the inhibition of CCL2 gene expression by these hormones might be mediated through the inhibition of NF-κB binding to the CCL2 gene. Since GL is a conjugate of a molecule of glycyrrhetinic acid (a steroid like structure) and two molecules of glucuronic acid, GL may inhibit NF-κB binding to the CCL2 gene through its influence on hormone receptors. Further studies are required to clarify the molecular mechanism for inhibiting CCL2 production by GL.

Recently, numerous papers describe the ability of macrophages (Mϕ) to display a wide variety of phenotypes depending on the cytokine environment and inflammatory process [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37]. The first population of Mϕ recruited follows activation by the engagement of Toll-like receptors [@bib34] or the binding of IFN receptors [@bib35]. These classically activated Mϕ display a strong potential to eradicate infections with *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Mycobacterium avium* complex, *Salmonella typhimurium*, *Trypanosoma cruzi*, lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus and influenza virus [@bib38]. In addition, classically activated Mϕ have been characterized as the major effector cells on host resistance against CLP-induced infections [@bib39]. This indicates that classically activated Mϕ induction is a key to controlling infections. On the other hand, it has become recognized that Mϕ can be activated by an alternative pathway involving IL-4 and IL-13 [@bib37]. These alternatively activated Mϕ have been implicated in performing various immunosuppressive roles [@bib38], [@bib40]. Since IL-4 is able to suppress transcriptional activation of IFN-γ- and LPS-responsive genes in Mϕ [@bib40], classically activated Mϕ are not generated in circumstances where alternatively activated Mϕ predominate. This may explain why patients with anti-inflammatory response that appeared in association with SIRS are susceptible to various opportunistic infections.

Recently, we have demonstrated that SIRS mice are predominated by alternatively activated Mϕ [@bib30]. CCL2 was detected in the sera of SIRS mice, but not in normal mice. When Mϕ freshly isolated from normal mice (resident Mϕ) were cultured with SIRS mouse sera or recombinant CCL2, these Mϕ produced CCL17, a typical parameter of alternatively activated Mϕ, in their culture fluids [@bib12]. However, CCL17 was not produced by Mϕ from mice that were injected with SIRS mouse sera and anti-CCL2 mAb in combination [@bib12]. These results indicate that host antibacterial resistance is impaired by alternatively activated Mϕ when they are generated from resident Mϕ stimulated by CCL2, a SIRS-associated product. In this paper, we demonstrated that GL inhibits anti-inflammatory response manifestation through inhibiting CCL2 production. GL may have the potential to inhibit anti-inflammatory response-associated opportunistic infections in critically ill patients with severe SIRS.
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